
Michael Pozzan  
2010 Knights Valley Cabernet Sauvignon

100% Knights Valley 
100% Cabernet Sauvignon 
Aged in French Oak for 16 months.

This medium plum colored Cabernet is sourced from a vineyard North of upper 
Napa Valley, in the famed Knights Valley AVA in Sonoma County. This is a fine 
year for concentration for us in a year that was difficult for that. Aromatically, this 
is text book Cabernet Sauvignon with ripe plum and black cherry notes with a 
subtle back drop of herbaciousness. The core of the wine is very juicy and supple 
and has a nice medium bodied tannin profile, ideal for both current consumption 
with cellaring rewarding the caretaker with ultimate tannin resolution. The finish is 
balanced with cassis and some slightly astringent grapey tannins.

This wine will pair well with smoked meats such as carnitas or pork loin but it 
will also work well with aged rib eye steaks with a pepper corn glace and truffle 
mashed potatoes.

This wine was aged exclusively in French oak for 22 months and will drink well 
through 2022.

Michael Pozzan 
2010 Knights Valley Cabernet Sauvignon

100% Knights Valley 
100% Cabernet Sauvignon 
Aged 16 months in French Oak

This medium plum colored Cabernet is sourced from a vineyard North of Calistoga 
in Napa, but in the famed Knights Valley AVA in Sonoma County. This is a fine 
year for concentration for us in a year that was difficult for that. Aromatically, this 
is text book Cabernet Sauvignon with ripe plum and black cherry notes with a 
subtle back drop of herbaciousness. The core of the wine is very juicy and supple 
and has a nice medium bodied tannin profile, ideal for both current consumption 
with cellaring rewarding the caretaker with ultimate tannin resolution. The finish is 
balanced with cassis and some slightly astringent grapey tannins.

This wine will pair well with smoked meats such as carnitas or pork loin but it 
will also work well with aged rib eye steaks with a pepper corn glace and truffle 
mashed potatoes.

This wine was aged exclusively in French oak for 22 months and will drink well 
through 2022. Total cases produced: 5,000.


